
Sotiris Tsioumas Clinic  

Cosmetic Package  Deals  

Hotel Location  

Treatment 

Booking  

 



 

 Provides a cosmetic package catered to your 

specific needs. 

 Provides hotel reservation on booking of 

treatment.  

 Provides the option to change  the type of 

accommodation  to fit your needs. 

 Provides transfer/boarding and landing at the 

airport and transport to our Clinic. 

 Provides all inclusive package deal including 

breakfast and outpatient services.  

 

The Clinic offers the following ex-

clusive services:  

A Cosmetic Package Just For You 

 

The Sotiris Tsioumas Clinic offers exceptional cosmetic packages to cater to any 

need.  Highly trained medical staff will be your side through out your treatment to 

ensure that maximum satisfaction has been guaranteed.  

The clinic operates in a fully renovated and equipped space providing high quality 

services with the use of all modern tools of medicine technology. 

With specialization, continuous updating and scientific consistency, we apply the 

most advanced non-invasive techniques. 

 

 

 

Dr. Sotiris Tsioumas  

Eye Surgeon-Professor of Aesthetic Medicine at Universities Camerino & Tor Vergata 

Rome Italy-President of Aesthetic Medicine SAMNAS -Vice President of Global Chi-

nese & Complementary Medicine  

Author of Soft Surgery-Representative of EMA  

Address: Agiou Dimitriou av .294  

Telephone :0030 210 8825132  

Address: Kyspeli square 15 

Telephone : 0030 210 8237236 



Hotel features  

249 rooms & 27 suites most of them with 

view to Athens, Acropolis or Lycabettus Hill 

1 luxury presidential suite 90 sq.m. with ja-

cuzzi and view to the city and Acropo-

li“ABOVE” Roof Top Pool Bar Restaurant with 

panoramic view to the city of Athens, Acropo-

lis, Lycabettus Hill & Saronic Gulf 

Outdoor roof top pool with waterfall and 

amazing view to the city & Acropolis (open 

from mid April until mid October) 

Spa with gym, treatment rooms & saunas 

 

 

GRAND HOTEL ATHENS WYNDHAM 5*** 

Wyndham Grand Athens hotel welcomes you, fully renovated, to a new haven of 

affordable luxury in the center of Athens. Conveniently located right next to Met-

axourgeio metro station Wyndham Grand Athens hotel is the ideal starting point to 

explore every major attraction and significant landmarks within minutes. With 276 

rooms and suites in 8 floors, Wyndham Grand Athens hotel offers a wide variety of 

brand new accommodations to suit single, couple or family needs for business or 

leisure travelers. 

Treatment Offer  

 

2 nights// 3 Days  

1) Botox / Fillers/ Needle Shaping-Vibrance / Autologous Threads //

White peel/ Mesotherapy //PrP —Autologous Mesotherapy 

2)Blepharoplastry // Deep Lipolysis O.F.F  

3) SEFFILERS—Filling wrinkles with autologous fat with stem cells re-

generation . 

•Service evaluation, therapies with visible results immediately. 

 



Hotel features  

Our 80 room hotel is suitable for families, 

newlyweds and businessmen who want a 

friendly, homey environment with all the 

modern amenities. All rooms have been de-

signed to meet the needs and desires of our 

guests.  

Emmantina is located in the coastal area of 

Glyfada, 200 m from the beach and close to 

restaurants and shopping centers. It offers a 

rooftop swimming pool and rooms with bal-

conies overlooking the Saronic Gulf. 

The swimming pool offers panoramic views of 

the sea. Wellness and sports facilities at the 

Emmantina include a sauna.  

 

Hotel EMMANTINA 4** Glyfada  

Unique & high quality service, warm hospitality & prompt service characterize your 

stay at Emmantina Hotel. 

Set 1 km from Glyfada Beach on the Myrtoan Sea, this unassuming hotel is a 10-

minute walk from the Sea Turtle Rescue Center and 1 km from Square Vergoti train 

station  

 

The colorful, casual rooms feature free Wi-Fi, flat-screen TVs and minifridges, plus 

balconies with sitting areas. Upgraded rooms add sea views. 

 

There's a rooftop terrace with a pool and sea views. Other amenities include a bar/

restaurant, a nightclub and a sauna, as well as a kids' play area.  

 

Treatment Offer  

2 nights// 3 Days  

1) Botox / Fillers/ Needle Shaping-Vibrance / Autologous Threads //

White peel/ Mesotherapy //PrP —Autologous Mesotherapy 

2)Blepharoplastry // Deep Lipolysis O.F.F  

3) SEFFILERS—Filling wrinkles with autologous fat with stem cells re-

generation . 

•Service evaluation, therapies with visible results immediately. 

 



Hotel features  

Located in Alimos, just 300 m from the beach, 

Blue Sea Hotel Alimos offers tastefully deco-

rated accommodation with free Wi-Fi and has 

a bar. The city centres of Athens and Piraeus 

are both a 15-minute drive away. 

Each with a private balcony, Blue Sea rooms 

and suites are decorated in light colours and 

feature wooden floors. 

A wide range of facilities, services and leisure 

activities. 

 

 

Hotel BLUE SEA 4**  

All 71 tastefully decorated and fully equipped rooms feature wooden floors, marble 

bathrooms (with spa bathtubs or shower) and complimentary amenities and slip-

pers, hairdryer, self adjustable A/C, mini fridges, safe boxes, coffee-tea making facili-

ties, direct- dial telephone and flat screen TVs. The personalized service provided by 

our dedicated personnel guarantees a high standard experience for a comfortable, 

relaxing and pleasant stay in Athens. 

ROOM CATEGORIES:  

Standard Single 

Standard Double for Single use 

Standard Double 

Standard Twin 

Executive Double 

Family (4 pax) 

Junior Suite 

Suite 

Treatment Offer  

2 nights// 3 Days  

1) Botox / Fillers/ Needle Shaping-Vibrance / Autologous Threads //

White peel/ Mesotherapy //PrP —Autologous Mesotherapy 

2)Blepharoplastry // Deep Lipolysis O.F.F  

3) SEFFILERS—Filling wrinkles with autologous fat with stem cells re-

generation . 

•Service evaluation, therapies with visible results immediately. 

 



Hotel features  

Set amidst a blossomed garden, in Chalandri 

area of Athens, Acropol Hotel features an 

elegantly decorated restaurant, a garden-

view snack bar and a 24-hour front desk. It 

offers air-conditioned rooms with free WiFi 

access and balconies. 

Fitted with light-wooden furnishings, double 

layer curtains and earthy colours, the rooms 

of Acropol offer views over the surrounding 

area and the garden. A radio, heating and flat

-screen TV with Nova sport channels are 

available.  

Shops and restaurants can be found at the 

shopping centre of Chalandri, within 800 m 

from Acropol Hotel. The nearest metro sta-

tion is 1 km away, while the centre of Athens 

is at a distance of 10 km. Athens International 

Airport is at a distance of 20 km. 

 

Hotel ACROPOLE 2** Chalandri  

The Hotel 

Built in 1976 and renovated in 1993 and 2002, member of the family of Olympic 

Hotels approved for the 2004 Olympic Games held in Athens, it has created the nec-

essary amenities to fully meet the needs of every traveller (tourists, business travel-

lers, athletic teams etc). 

Amongst others, services provided include: 

The option to arrange organized excursions, cruises, guided tours, and car rental 

Free Wi-Fi in all areas of the Hotel 

Currency exchange 

Safety deposit box available 

Office services (fax, photocopier etc) 

24h room service 

24h check-in, check-out 

Treatment Offer  

2 nights// 3 Days  

1) Botox / Fillers/ Needle Shaping-Vibrance / Autologous Threads //

White peel/ Mesotherapy //PrP —Autologous Mesotherapy 

2)Blepharoplastry // Deep Lipolysis O.F.F  

3) SEFFILERS—Filling wrinkles with autologous fat with stem cells re-

generation . 

•Service evaluation, therapies with visible results immediately. 

 


